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MATHS 

 QUESTION  WORKING  ANSWER 

 

 

1. 

A] List the factors of 15? 

 

B] List the prime factors of 15? 

  

 

2. 

What is the place value of digit 2 in 

42361? 

  

 

3. 

What number must be added to 38cm to 

make 1 metre? 

  

 

4. 

 

1.04 + 2.36 =___________ 

 

 

  

 

5. 

 

__     +   
5

8
    =   1 

   8 

 

  

 

6. 

 

The perimeter of the triangle  is 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

7. 
The number 11 598 when written in words is 

 

 

 

8. 

 

The sum of 20 and 15 is _______  
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ENGLISH 

     

LETTER  WRITING 

 

Your name is Raj. Complete this letter to your friend, Avi who lives in USA about the 

earthquakes that they are experiencing in their country. Put in the appropriate words.  

Choose the words from the list given below. 

 

happy safe USA love 

country radio hear earthquakes 

read write family May 

 

Malolo Primary School 

Nadi 

Fiji 

18th _____________2020 

 

Dear Avi 

 

Hi! How are you?  I am fine. I hope you are well. I was very __________ when I received 

your letter last week. 

 

I just heard over the __________about the massive earthquakes you are experiencing in 

your country. We all are really worried about you and your ___________. I was shocked 

to ___________that we will be experiencing more ______________ in the coming days. 

We are praying for the safety of all the people in your __________. God bless you. 

 

I have some work to complete. I hope that you will __________ to me soon. Give my 

________ to your family. Take care and stay ______my friend. 

 

Your friend 

Raj. 
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GENERAL SUBJECTS 

FILL IN THE BLANKS 

Fill in the blank spaces using the words in the box 

       liquid  physical              molars ice leaflets         photosynthesis protect 

 property    solid melting      air 

  

1. When we put some juice in the freezer of a refrigerator it will turn into _____________. 

2. Animals that live on sandy shore bury themselves in the sand to _________________ 

themselves. 

3. ________________________ teeth are used for chewing food. 

4. The process by which plants make their food is called____________________________. 

5. When candle wax is heated, the solid wax melts and becomes ____________________. 

6. Each matter has a _____________________. 

7. ____________________ particles are joined together and cannot move. 

8. Dangerous gases from vehicles and factories causes __________________ pollution. 

9. ________________ is the process of changing solid to liquid. 

10. Reversible changes is also known as ______________ change. 

DIAGRAMS 

A The diagram given below shows how matter changes its state. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(i) What is happening to the ice cube?   

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

(ii) Is the change above reversible or irreversible?  
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HINDI 
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Nalovo Sangam School 
Year : 6 

Subject : VEIKA VAKAVITI 
Worksheet # : 1 

Wiliwili :  Vola me lewe rua     

1. Kauta mai na kemudou kakana . 

 Kauta mai na ________________________ kakana. 

2. Keimami bese na  vodo basi. 

 _____________________ bese na vodo basi. 

3. Oqo na memuni wai. 

 Oqo na _____________________ wai. 

4. Oqo na kedratou ika. 

 Oqo na _____________________ ika . 

5. E  rairai vinaka na nomudou  vale. 

 E rairai vinaka na _____________________ vale .  

Na Veika Vaka – Viti    

 Wirina donu na saunitaro .          

1. E vei vei iratou oqo e soqo ni vakamau ? 

 A. veisiko   B. tevutevu C. roqoroqo 

2. E na gauna e liu e ra  dau vulagitaki _____________ na noda qase. 

 A. sovu    B. waiwai  C. i  lavo 

3. Na _______________ e bai ni vuaka. 

 A. moka   B. vale   C. toro 

4. Ni da laki kauta mai na duruka e da kaya ni da laki _______ duruka. 

 A. se    B. cavu   C. dalo 

5. Na i qasiqasi ni kalavo e tiki ni ______________ . 

 A. manumanu  B. waqa vakaviti   

 C. Valevakaviti 

6. Na kakana e caka me kedra na tara vale e yacana na  __________ . 

 A. boka    B. oco  C. vakasigalevu 

7. Ni tini na vuaka e na i wiliwili vakaviti sa dua na ______ . 

 A. soga    B. bi   C. rara 
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